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ANOTHER FARMERS'
HELD HERE NEXT

IT IS BELIEVED THIS SAL
IZED AND THAT TDE

b- On next Saturday, beginning at ll
o'clock, the fifth Farmers' Anction
will be held in Williamsburg, on the
vacant lot in the rear of the Wil¬
liamsburg Hotel building, the site
having been furnished free for the
purpose by Capt. E. W. Maynard.

Indications are that the list will be
t good oi e. A.mong the articles al¬
ready offered are mules, horses, cat

tie, hogs, poultry and other list
stock. There will be plenty o: val
uable and useful farm machinery
tnd household goods. Some of tht
trticies to be sold are practically new
tnd farmers should come pie,
to buy, if in need ot machine:

This is a good time of year for ih<
farmers to bring in poultry and evei

vegetables. There ls also ademanc
lor pigs and shoats. There is ni

question about the ready saie of ev

et ything that is brought, judging fron
the past sale. Tne prices secure*

at the last sale were even better 01

an average than the owners had an

uated. There is no reason wh
they should not be as good at thi
sale.

Farmers tod others submittic
articles tor sale should make it

at to have their consignments a

neat and attractive as possie lc
Fowl should be brought in coops c

not more than six.
Have your articles on the sal

ground as early as possible so th:
the commit.ee in charge may ha\
time to list it. Come to spend tt

day and bring the family alon*?,
will do you good to meet the peop
and learn what is going on in yoi
neighborhood. Lat this s/e be tl
most successful of the series.

MAGRUDDR NEWS

Magruder, Va.. April 8.Mr. ai

Mrs. M. L. Smith, of Porto Be!
farm are enjoying their new aut

mobile.
Mr. J, J. Hovey has a fine cr

of early green peas and we hope
wi.l realize even more than the pr
ent prospects indicate.
We hope the sudden drop in te

perature will not prove a seric
handicap to early trucks.

Mr. Albert Newman, on bis
turn from West Point several d.
ago, was left in Gloucester over nig
He was not favorably impress
with the country but limes the h
gruder side of the river better.
The new home of Mr. and hi

Charles Powers is about comple
and is a big improvement to

neighborhood.
Mr. D. A, Powers has adi

much to the already attractive
of his home by tearing down
picket fence and grading .the
yard. Mr. Heffner approves or

change.
The young people of our com

nity spent a most enjoyable evei

last Wednesday at.Hollywood fi
on York river, ths. home of Mr.
Mrs. Thomas.

HOLDCROFT
Holdcroft, Va., April 7.

Nannie F. Woodcock, wift of
W. E. Woodcock, died at thc
dence of her daughter, Mrs. V*
Woodcock, on Friday last,
Woodcock wat 72 years of age
it survived by her husband anc

daughters. Mcsaames. W. b. VV
coca, and W. M. FJwaids, of

place, and one son, W. c.. Y\
cock, Jr . oi Ktchmond. Th)

AUCTION WILL BE
SATURDAY, APRIL 12
E WILL BE WELL PATRON-
LIST WILL BE LARGE
oeral service was held Sunda jr st

Mt. Pleas-*-ot church, of which
deceased bad been a mcnibcr tor

sixty yeats The rem-ios were laid
to rest in the family bury ag ground
near this place. Ihe ipall bea
all relatives ot tne family, were. J
G. Buck. Noland Buck. P. J. Or
ange. F. W. Binne. Jr., Sa J. Binn;
and J. S. B nns.

A * school be helc
at School No. 1 Priday, at 1-

, m. A moat creditable display i
expected, the pupils having give:

' much time to manual training am

the culinary art.
Messrs. .M. K. Orange and
i bee were visitors herr bucday.

; THE YORKTOWN ROAD
IS SURE CQMINI
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.Again comes the rumor that th
Hampton-Yorktown railway wiil b
built. Anent this rumor Tuesday'

P.ess says:
'Interest in the propo*.

between Hampton and Yorktow
was revived yesterday by the arnv

3id Point of Austin H. Hart. ,

Chicago, who is the head of tr

New York and Chicago syndica
which is financing the piopositio:

iatt came here to confer wu

Judge Sidney J. Dudley and tl
other local men interested in ti
company.

though neither Mr. Hart, n

Judge Dy ito discuss tl
presence of the Cnicago man

Hampton, it is uaderstood that t
( nances for b the road wc

hewet as bright as now.

"Mr. Hart will remain in this s<

tion probably until Tnurscay a

curing his st3y wul go over I
posed route, look into tb
way secured and examine all t
franchises. o possihle tl
Mr. Hart v.... have a conferer
with a number of the men of moe

in Hampton, Newport Nc
Pnoebus before going back to

headquarters in the Windy Cay.

REVIVAL SERVICES AT
TUE METHODIST IHURl
At the Methodist church last S

diy Ur. Whitey, the pastor,
nounced to the congregation
revival services will be held in

*vo weeks, beginnin*
the fourth Sunday in this mo:

Apr.. Ci rai cameron
Ptcasants, paster ot Lioerty Si
Cnurcn. Soutn Norfc ic. will a

tne pastor, acct is expected
preacn every night at eigni o'cu
besides preacning morning
night on tne first Sunday in a

It is probable that a brief pr.
Ding meeting will be held also at s
irm. j coLvcnient urns in the day di

tne meeting.
The pastor requests that the **

bers ot the churcn and congrcg;
will not make any cngagemec
confi.ct with their attendance
tne sc meetings, and that they
seek to prepare themselves foi
great work of saving souls and
building the cau»e ot Canst u.

community
The pastors and members 02

outer churches in the city are I
ally invited to attend ano to sn,

tne .-.oars and privileges o

meetings. And the people wk
cot members ot any cburct
earnestly requested to attend,
they may hear the gospel aa
ccivc iu
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THE RICHEST MAN
IN TOWN

(Ccr.!ribu*r
Recently a vi>itor to Williams****'*'*,

asked of the w

richest man in town?"
"Weh" I replied. "Mr. A. or Mr.

B. or Mr. C, one of these three
men is the richest man in town, but

not say which.possibly Mr.

My visitor said, "I never ask, nor

hear anyone ask, about the richest
man in a town but I think of a

st ..ry I once read about the richest
man in town 1 forget who wrote

the stor>, and perhaps many of tht
details, but it you never reavi

tell you what I chance to lecal
As I had never read thi

.cd to hear it. mj
ne the fo which

re tel as best I can in my own way
In a certain town the richest mai

there was the mill*owner, and alsi
possessed of much prop-*
estate, and other interests that pai<
him weil. Thr re was no doubt abou
who was the richest man in tha
town. He knew he was the riches
man there, and so did ever;
One night after a busy day, as h
was atone. I wheth t he wa

awake, or but lately aroused fror.
P, but he heard t voice s

distinctly. "The richest man in tow

will die at six o'clock in the moir

'.mr
The voice was clea :;ct ur

j. accorcpan ed by sue

strange finality, as to rouse the ma

?* fullest consciousness of i
meaning and message. "The riche

o'cloc
in the morning," Over and over t

heard the voice and the words, fr
was the richest man in town,
must mean him. There was n

doubt about his being the riche
man There cou'd rema

whom was meant.

At first he felt a terror; he,
saturated with business interest, e

cd with the practical affairs
Ufc, what had dying to do with hie
He was not ready to die. He w

ng and planning :

What did he know about the

xccjcome? He felt an over*.,

tey j horror. Just as you or I wu
strange voice should speak to us <

of the stillness of our room toni]
and say. "You will die at six o'cL
in the morning." What would **

How would you feel? W
would you say? How would j
think about standing before G<
I suppose lie thought all this i
flish. I forget the details, bu
think he went out and walked ab
the street, then returned and fa
the thought of death to come

few hours.six o'clock in the mi

ing. He went over his private
pers; all were in order, all were

vided for that looked to him
maintenance. His affairs wert

perfect condition.so far as

world was concerned. But .

about the other into which he i
ana go so sool? And then, his pasl
say.
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swept before him. Somehow
wondered bo *v he could have
so wrapped up in the interests o

present u:c, with that other so c
He oad been a firm man in busi
firm to hardness; perhaps cold
unsympathetic, he had he refit
taken advantage ot opportune*
gardless or weat it might me

ott-..s. Still, he had never con
ot hit way to hurt, or injure
human being; and he had never

guilty of underhand play,
thought gave him more satitfai
at he tat there, than any elation
the most successful business
section. Ix he had been exa

[ the
:ordi-
ixe in
t the
io are
i are
that

4 ,*£. bad been honest, and hit
tflBemy had never twmtvttsi iron

SPECIAL MELANG OF
BUSINESS MEN

Pre B. C. Spencer hst
called 3 he WU-

tobe
neld at tbe courthouse tomotrow

night at 8 o'ciuck. This u

.ce the place of the ie.

meeting whicn should have been
held IbbU Pnd.y night. Only three
or four tren were st the place of
meeting last Friday eight.

There is an accumulation of ina
portent business to bc transscted.
Reports ot committees are to be

:; heard an., rontine busines transacted.
: Besides there is a movement
i' to locate a beet sugar industry herc.
; It is believed that it the Association

.q the ma

¦t can be located here by ar

D ao industry aou.d em

y at leas* 5*>' people anci would
riop th. It wc

produ-e tbe bet
-.rouble to secure the factor

:ar interests are

:es to locate such ii
veil worth trying for an

th the effort to I

of
a?
as

re

to

anything tut fair-play; he had don*
no man a dirty tura. He felt a cer

tian sense of comfort, of peace, as h<
remembered these things. The rich-

nan in town felt himself no bet
ter than the poorest as he lookec
upon death.

So. he sat araiting for the time ti
come. He did not call anyone. H

.s j waited alone; for alone be must gc
.v nearer and nearei

< eenard to see life moving b
hire, all his past; the present awfi
moment; and the little time left b<

- he should stand before the Kin
kings, the Judge o s. H
red not look at the watch ticlcit

Dt upon his desk. Surely it *w*is nea

j There must remain but a moment.
:ond.acd then, suddenly

n-'and shri'l. he heard the six o'clce
whistles blowing! a clock st:
the house countc.i six strok

a long time he sat still hard
believing himse'f yet in his rooi

there, alive and with the sounds
ng' awakening life outside in the stre
f a Then he heard the rest of the hou¬

r-ring. He looked at t
aitch.it was half past six

the door of bis factory tb
: orning as he went in, he notic

.nitor sweeping close by in t
j.nd somehow or other, he f
ed to stop and speak kindly

norning greeting. Now, this was
unusual for the busy, great mann * I do, to so humble a being, h
*vas suitably overcome, and in tu
ried to be equally agreeable, a

ced becoming communicative said. "V*\
sir, old man Z.died this morni

< o'clock."
d man Z.was an inmate of
:.ary. or some charity he

near the town; one of those. qu<
for I strange characters, that children gi

fond of. because they are tone
children and tell them stories,
show them how to make odd li
play things, and so on. He waa

ways smiling, and had a plea!
word for everyone, big and li
and was at the call and convenw

l-~~ of ail with whom be abode, and <
' where; a simple, bumble, ham
creature, regarded as half silly
some, and wondered at by ott

mm, I In his way, he was almost ss

i aad -known, snd talked of, ss the
... »I who knew himself to be I

man in town.
r* re" j The richest man in town, it is
¦«n to went into his office and sat d<
e out; He sat there for a long time lo
. any ; thought. This thought he went

0 many times in his mind h
T sight of God, the richest man ii
* ais j town had died that morning a

".tion, | o'clock.and it was the pooi
i over j man who had lived upon the p
tran- charity of tbe town!

ct. he W«J might not believe this, i
" Lord had not told the story c

wom j beggar Lisirui who lay at th-i
a bia aiii'i door,

in a

->rn-

pa-
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ORS. 0. J. KING AND
INTERESTING

PARENTS OF SCHOOL COIL!
ADVICE HE

he medical inspection*;
tt thr chool. Dr. D. j. King
tnd Dr. C. H Davit give t**aat
valuable as follows:

* Dr. C. H. Dtvit)
Sound, rag uar. clean decidious

teeth are ot supreme importance to
ren. Such teeth gre of three-

birst. as organs of mts-

or; second, at organs assisting
and. third, as guide

ruption of permanent teeth.
c organs of mast.citron are

mort* er to children than to
a lui ts because adults are not on y

j chew with imperfect
teeth, but tne r digestive organs ate

bette pe with imperfr
11 are the digestive

It is very es-

s niial that food be chewed thor*
OJghly so that the nourishment coo-

rained be digested and absorbed.
I his cannot be done when tr.e tem¬

porary teeth are decayed and broken
down.
A badly decayed tem perarv molar

readers halt the teeth infect
decayed tooth, the teeth cn

either side, and the two teeth ab
not chew on an achirg,

rt tooth, thus the habit cf
ng food is begun. Undi«.est*.d

tood caused trom eating in this .*«>

ites a child's stomach and thui
non is ta

or tesistance to *awtatai
.y nourished chi

D'cayed teeth in ch.ila.r-n a ti
* ding grounds for germs. Thc

otten cause intense toothache
I nd sometimes afeeks. Posti
the pulp I nerve )of the tooti

dies and thc tooth is forgotten, ?c
a lime; later ou an abscess mor

otten called a gum boi.> forms at tb
root ot the tooth and i

this way manufactures pus. toxine:
ptomaines aud other poisons whic
seiiousiy affect the stomach b.oc

crvous system. No wonder
g under such cot.

is unable to take the same standii
in his classes ts t healthy chi
does.

For the correct pronunciation
tia ound* temporaly teeth mt

be in their true postilion, neither c

cayed nor missing. So ortena ch
toitor-ns the .fte time habit ot maki
tor|a hissing sound or lisping due

having lost his tempsrary teeth t

early
It has been proven that the en

tion of the permanent teeth is g<
erned to a great extent bv the n

live position of the temportry tc*
When the temporary teeth decay
are extracted too soon, very
quently the remaining tempoi
teeth move out ot their correct p
non and thc permanent teeth ei

ia thc same false position.
When those organs, who-.

rise | is to prepare food for the nour
iless I anent of thc body art clean, so
Dy and in true position, tney bec

1 **""!. instruments for maintaining sc

man health and the proper Ceve.of****-*
nest oi mind* and -body.
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PREPARATIONS FOR URI
CONFEDERATE REUNI

laid,
own. i

st in
over
the

t six;
'. old Chattagooga, Tenn., April 8
ublic Chattanooga nat ds-eidtd to

trom -$60,00 to $75,000 for entei

f th1 mcnl °* tnc r*n-J-uon °- cooled
i rici i ******** -° ot **& **** ***f **

Committee, art ai work tact

C. H. DAVIS WRITE
HEALTH ARTICLES

IStN SHOULD HEEI TB
XL GIVEN

city
be

Since thc f orsonl
ly two
haa beea pushed arith
thirty committees Thc
tbe vcteraas bat
named. It will be ia Jackson Perk,
a splendid locatioa
taection of thc dry. The esta*******
bc reached by three
all of which snU
schedules to accocnar-odate the vete¬
rans. It is planned to have a
car pass the

-camp
Stcsrart" in honor oi thc late Gea.
A P. Stewart, the
derate chieftain. Tents sod

to thc number of 1,400 sod 10,000
respectively, have beam awc-utrad fi
thc United Sutes war
for the camp.

The United Confedereti
Reunion association of
bas been incorporated uader tbe lasrt

et-utratsec to handle the reunion
wwrk. Aa executive committee was

I appointed under tha authority of the
association to direct all ol its busi¬
ness.

who may be interested ia the
ng reunion of tke

veterans arc assured that
will discharge every obligation that
was shouldered when the veterans
were asked to come here for their

jo. last year at Meron.
An attendance of from 100.000 to
..OOO is expected, and Chatt

_ j will entertain
ery possible effort is

IIm ide ta arrange for the comfort end
amusement of the veterans and other

.rs while herc.especially th*
vetersns, for all realise that the

ans ar*** of first importnncc ta

«-1 whatever the citizens of
a j do.
nt For the care of any veterans

may bc stricken with any form af
illness while in camp, on downtown

-ts. or at any of thc points of in¬
terest, a chain of temporary hospitals

.st | is oe ing arranged for. There will be
le- j thirteen of these. Scores of physi-
i.djcians snd nurses will bc

their time being divided so
every branch hospital will have snf-
ficient force at all times. A
of comfort stations will be

.'over thc city.
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R. F. D. No. 2. April 8.Miss
Anna Bundies*., of xKccotmac coaaty.
returned to her hoene mm Friday
evening, after spending two weeks
at the home of Mr. J. D. Bull.

Mr. J. D. Bail and daughter. Miss
/e. returned home Standny c*a»

caiag. having spent several days tri
the home ot the former's
Mrs. H. B. Morris, ot Hi

iAT
Why He Was Ute.

' What made yon so Urte?
"I met Smiihsoa."
"Well, that is ao reason why yon

should be an hoar Inns
to tapper."

"I know, bat X asked him
th. I he a*as feeling, ead
raise teuirg me about his

''Did yon tall hta to laka
s isbiets?"

**Sart, thetis what ht
Sold by all

MMxm>
crate
7-29.


